
pack falls for weaving and fpinmrtg
hemp and flax by water; being a me-
thod fupjiior to any other for saving
annual labor ; therefore of the greatelt
utility to the country. It is worthy
remark the mauufa&ory which was
begun from the ground in the month
of Junelad is in such forwardnefs that
the fpipning and weaving machinery
will beat work this fall 5 although the
building is 160feet long 44 wide, 86
high with a mill race 400 feet in length:
it is calculated to weave 9660 pieces of
cloth in a year. Th? water wheels ma-
chinery and every thing for the work
is to be executed within fix months
from the commencment. Our corref-
}K>ndent observes, the whole scene had
the appearance of enchantment: the
spirited exertionswhich have been made
are scarcely to be credited, and the
liberal, patriotic JudgeWilson certainly
dclerves the highelt encomiums from his
fellow citizens.?We understand Mr.
Gnx'.mbiidge Portrait and Landscape
Painter ofPhiladelphia, has latelyvilited
this beautiful place where he has enriched
his collection with many fupevb views
among which, are the Grand and roman-
tic fall of Wallenpaupack. Our cor-
A'fpondent who palled thiough the townsaw one loomeompleat and the others
in great forvrardnefs ; he seems to have
no doubtbut Mr. Davenport the paten-
tee will have .ill at work in a few
weeks.

Letters from Baltimore by yesterday's
mail inform that Geu. Smith had marched
from that place with a body of men to sup-press an infurredlion in the county of
Washington?The Infnrgents threatened
the public stores at Frederick Town.

Monday, at a meeting held at the
City-Tavern, of upwards of sixty ref-
pe&abie citizens, associated to form a
company of Infantry to march to the
wft ward, Major William Maepherfon
was eleftcd captain, Peter Baynton,
Efq, lieutenant, Mr. Thomas M'Euen,
fceond lieutenant, and Mr. Thomas M.
Willing, ensign.

Extra 3 of a letterfrom Carlisle, Sept. 8.
,' " Mr. Petrlken of this place has re-
ceived a letter from W. Findley, which
cxpreflis his apprehensions that the peo-
ple over the mountains will not- fiibmit

. to the laws, and that they are ftimutated
to resist therfi, by a number of disap-
pointed men, who have been seeking
offices under the State, or General Go-
vernment, and hope to suCceed better
if they can effcft another revolution.
I am sorry to perceive something of the
fame spirit in tVs county, which may
have very serious consequences, if not
speedily checked. That oldroot ofbit-
terness, which the adoption as the Fe-
deral Government planted in the hearts
of many here, is beginning to sprout up

. Vith greatvigour."

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Sept. 15

Weannounce, with indescribable plea-
futc, that the great and mighty Demo-
cratic Society of Philadelphia have re-
solved that they approve of the mode-
rate, prudent arid republican conduct of
the Prelident am'' Governor Mifflin, in
pursuing a plan of Pacification with the
iufurgenu. What, the Pieiident guilty
of onerepublican aft ! Is not this 3 mis-
take ? All we are surprized at, is that
after several hundred Democrats have
resolved they disapprove ot" the infur-
reftion, the I.ifurgertts do not, every
foul, submit to the laws, and go to work
on their farms. We always thought be-
fore, that they had influence, and that
one refalve of theirs Would do more to
quell diilurbances, that all the law or
alf the military force in the anion.

At the annual Commencement at
Rhode-Island College, twenty young
gentlemenreceived the honors of a Ba-
chelor's degree.?The degree bf Doc-
tor of Laws was conferred on the Hon.
John jay, Chief Justice of the United
States, and Dr. Lettfom of Great Bri-
tain.

At the Commencementat Dartmouth
College, the degreeof Bachelor of Arts
was conferred on forty five persons, and
that of Mallei of Arts, on twentyseven. The degree of Matter of Arts
was also conferred on John T. Giiman,
Governor of Ne>/-Hamplhire.

NEW-BRUNSWICK, Sept. *6.
Last Thursday a detachment of near

two hundred cavalry marched from this
place for Trenton, the place of rendezvous
under the command of General White,
wherethey are to be joined by the reft of
the cavalry ordered from this state?it is
jult to observe, that both officers and pri-
vates made a truly military apppearance,and wetruft, are fully fenfrble of theimpor-
tance and neceflity of the expedition, andon Friday, Saturday and Sunday, severaldetachments of cavalry and ir,fantry ar-

rived here, part ofwhich have gone on forTrenton.
Ou Saturday last a party of cavalry,said tobe from Philadelphiaand going to

iNew-York., pa.Ted through this city, and
yeiterdayrcpafiedon theirreturn ; we have
not been able to learn their bufmefs.

VIENNA, June zi. '
His Imperial Majelty arrived yester-

day in pelfeft health at Schoenbrun.
We learn that our Court is on the

point of acceding to the coalition of
Russia and Pruflia agaiult Poland j that
a manifefto against that country is soon
to appear, and that our Charge d' Af-faires, at Warsaw, M. de Cathe, is to
leave that place.

The Polish GeneralMofchiulky, who
has resided here for some time, was ar-
retted the day before yeftetday.

From the RHINE, June 26.
I The Pruflians have taken poflefiion
of Homburgh and Deuxpontt. The
head quartersof Field . Marlhal Moel-
lendorfare at Kaiferg-Lantern, andlarge
magazine# are establishing in our neighs
borhood. The head-quarters of Gen.
Kalkreuth are at Otweiler, and his ad-
vanced posts ars near St. Imbert. At
the Au'trian Army nothing particular'
has happened for some days pail. His
Royal Highnefj the Archduke Joseph
paifed last Tuesday through Mentfc.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

June 26.
Guadet, Barbarous, Salle, Buzot, and

Petiott.
The followiag important intelligence

relative to the above deputies of the
BrifTotihe party was communicated to
the Conventionby the committeeof ge-
neral fafety i

Guadet, some time was seen
near Bee d'Ambes. The information
was immediately conveyed to the patri-
ots. It was supposed that he had either
retreated to the rocks and faltnefles of
St. Emilion, or that he was concealed
in his father's house. All the fufpefted
places were ftirroundedi The search

I was nearly over, when a volunteer 6b-
| farved some suspicious appearances near

' the roof of Gaiulet'shouse. A more
[ narrow search was then determinedon
As the patriots apprdached the roofs,
they heard the snapping of a pistol."'
Arriving at the end us their search, tiiey

i discovered Guadet and Salle, whom
they immediately fccured. The snap-
ping of the pistol proceeded from Bar-
baroux, who, despairing of making hisescape, fired a pistol into his mouth,
.and was found weltring in his blood,
and qn the point of expiring. Guadet
and Salle, being Carried before the re-
volutionaty tribunal, ivere tried, found
guilty1, and executed. The committee
also declared, that well founded hopes
were entertained of finding Bu/.ot and
Petiom They were fufpe&ed to be
concealed in the environs, of St. Emili-
on. All th'e neighboring communes
wereemployed in searching for them.

Saturday, July 5.Voeu, in thename of the Commiffimer
ofDispatches, presented to the Convention
a number of Addresses from different
parts of the Republic, congratulatingthem
on the late fudceffes.

Sunday, July 6.
Thibaudotmade a report in the name of

theCommittee ofPublic Inftruilion, with
refpeft to a new series of Elementary
Works, adaptedto the differents obje&s
of education, and the recompence which
ought tobe granted to their authors.

On the proposition of Cambon, a de»
creepaffed, appointing several regulations
with refpedl to the payments to be madein the National Treaiury, by those who
had in their hands funds or effects belong-
ing to thecountries at war <vith the Re-
public.

Jambon St. Andre announced tbe cap-
tureof three fhipy, two Englifli and one
Spaniih, laden with wool and Spanifti wine
which had been carried into Port de la
Montagne.

The Department of Marne, informed
the Convention, that a subscription had
been openedin that department, for the
building ofa Ihip of the line for the ser-
vice of the Republic. Honorable mention
and insertion in the Bulletin.

Barrere informed the Convention, that
the garrison of Valenciennes, Conde,
Quefnoy, and Landrecies were very com-
pleatly surrounded, and that ail commu-
nication between these garrisons and the
grand allied army had been rendered al-
most impradticable, ,on account ofthe well
choftn position of the army of the Sambre
and the Meufe, between Mons and Brus-
sels.

Statementof the killed on the part of
the CoalescedPowers since the capture of
Lahdrecies.

On the idPrairial (lift of May) in the
fifft combat near the wood of Bonne EC-
perance, 15,60 slaves were killed.

On the sth Prairial, (14th May) in the
combat near the Abbey of Obbe, 15,00
slaves.

On the 7th Prairial, 26th May) in the
attackof Montigny, 1000.

From the 7'h to the 'J'h Prairial
)3d June) when Charleroi was firft
blockaded, 2000 Aulirians-

On the 2gth Prairia! (16th June)in the very bloody engagement on that
day, 6000 of their accoiplices.

On the 30th Prairial,(18th June)
near Harleymont, 200.

On the 7th Meflidor,' 24th June)800 bit the dud.
On the Bth Meflidor,'26th June)in the celebrated battle ofFleurous in

that battle which will etenally recall to
our remembrance the ikiful march of
the soldiers of the army ofthe Mofclle,
who penetratedthe woodof Ardennes,
and crofTed the rock of he Meufe, to
afford ah example of dmpline to the
enemy, and beat the enany at Charlc-
roi, in concert with the armies of the
North and Ardennes ; in thatbattle we
have stated the loss of the Allies to be
between 8 and 10,000. The
fentatives of the people have informed
us, that the report of defsrters since the
battle of theBth Meflidor, estimate the
loss of the enemy at 1 j.ooo. On thi»
part of the frontiers the number of de-serters from the Imperial standard is
600. To this we may add the garrifoo
of Charleroi, which amounted to 3000flavtes, which surrendered at discretion.

Total of the killed, &c. 31,600.
On the fide of the sea the deficit ii

the fame, during tho short period inwhieh the French have over-run all
Welt Flanders.

Besides these, 6000 were taken, and
67 pieces ofcannon, in thebattle fought
before the capture of Ypres. To this
number mufl be added the amount ofthe garrison of Ypres, which is 7000men.

A deputation from the Popular So-ciety of Amienscomplained of the con-
duct of the Representative, Andre Du-
mont. Dumont rebutted this complaint
by reading a letter in whieh the Mem-
bers, comprifisg the present deputation,
had congratulated him on his Repub-
lican conduct, and had particularly ap-
plauded that a&ion which they now
condemned.

The Convention ordered the Deputy
and the Members of the deputation to
go before the Committee of General
Safety.

LONDON, July 8.
Letters from Florence mention that

I the British Minister there, Mr. Wynd-
, liam, has fought a duel with the Tuscan
J Chamberlain Cailetti, whom he had ac-
I cufcd of being a Jacobin.The Marquis Cornwallis,arrived on

the 28th ult. at Brufl'ela, and set out
next day, accompanied by count Met-
fernich, for the head quarters of the
Prince of Cobourg, to acquaint him
with the result of his conference with
the Prufiian Field-Marshal Moellendorfj
at Kaiferflauttrn.

General Paoli, by a manifefto dftted
the (oth of May, ha 9 declared war a-
gainst the Republic of Genoa, in the
nameof the Corlicans.

Letters from Stockholm, of the 20th
ult. state, that Lord Spencer, the Bri-
tish Minister, took his leave of that
Court on the 19th ult.

July 10.
Lord Conwallis is expected heme in

the course of this week.
A very generalreport prevailed yes-

terday in the city, tha%it had been dis-
covered to a positive certainty, that the
King of Prufiia had fomc time since
made a separate Treaty with the French.
We (hall attach no opinion of our own
to any such rumour, but it gives us
pleasure to find, that the 600,0001. in
specie, sent to Hamburgh in two ofour
frigates, as a payment of the King of
Prussia's subsidy, still remains in the
strong chest of Mr. John Pari(h, at
Hamburgh, to wliorrt it was consigned
as our Ageßt, fubjedl to the futuie dis-
posal of Marquis Cotnwallis.

Earl Hpwe and the other admirals ap-
peared at Court with gold chains about
their necks, which his Majesty invested
them with at Portfrnouth.

THORN, (in Prufiia) July 5.
General Kofciulko has not yet pafied

the Vistula, but is still on the right
shore of that river, and his camp is at
Gura, five leaguesfrom Warlaw< The
Prince Royal of Prussia has advanced
with his corps to Bionie, four leagues
from the fame rcfidence. The King of
Prussia has left Kon(kie, and moved
near the frontiers of Southern Prussia,
where he directs the operations of the
right wing of the army, which extends
from Lowyicz to the Prince Royal's
corps ; so that the Prussian forces form
a chain, and in a few days will approach
nearer to Warfawj A corps ot IOjOOO
Ruffians is also at Biala, eight leagues'
from that city.

In this Gtuation of affairs Kofcuifko we
hink, will find it difficult to save himfelf;
jut we do not think the capture of War-
saw will be followed by a general submis-
sion of the Poles ; they are too conscious
of the jtfticeof their cause, and are de-
terminedto supportit to the !aft extremi-
ty-

The Supreme National douhcil has
ordered a.general armament of the peo-ple, nad that magazines shall be formed
in all the towns, which have not beenoccupied by the enemy. In fact, theWhole Polilh natibn seem disposed to
facrifice every thing for their countryand their independence^

From theEagle.

Foft TfiE. ,RILL.
A SONG.

IN a garden of roses, a sweet bluthing
bud,

One morning, attracted my fight;
All roses around it, methought, it out

shone,
Its tints were trarifcendently bright.

1 mark'd it, designing e'er long to re*
turn,

And place all its sweets in my breast;
But a reptile, in ambuth, alas! had

detlroyed
This darling, so lately carefs'd.

Thus blooming and sweet toy dear Mi-
ra appear'd,

When deltinyforc'd me away ;

Why heaves that fond bosom ! ah ! dry
lip those tears,

For ftrort fliall be Celadon's stay.
I returned on Love's wings and ye pow-

ers, I cried,
This morn (hall make MifeA my own;

I fought her?your pity afford me .ye
swains

For the beautiful chartner was gone
Grim Death who lay lurking and env'ied

my bliss,
Had cropt this sweet rose-bud sofair ;

Its colors were vanished its fragrance was
flown,

And Ckladon?doomed to defpair\
PASTORELLA-

Pennsylvania Militia.
THE MILITIA, now preparing to as-

semble at thedifferentplaces, appointed
by the Governors orders, of the 13th init.
will have to fUrniih tliemfelves with pro-viiions for their march to the refpei£ljve
places of rendezvous, for which they willbe paid the price allowed for the rations
by the United States. On their arrival at
the said places appointed sot affepibling,
rations will be fu; nifhed them.

ARMS ACCOUTREMENTS,
TENTS, and CAMP-KETTLES, wilt
be turnifhed by the United States to the se-
veral corps, at the refpe<£live places ap-
pointed tor them to assemble, on their
commanding- officer's making return of
the officers and men composing theii corps,
as they may arrive, for which purpefe
ihe greatestexpedition will be used to for-

! ward the necessary supplies.
FORAGE will alio be provided for thecavalry and officers horses which are en-

titled to forage, and the fame will be paidfor at the eftabiifhedprice, from the time
of their cdlleiftihg in their refpedtive coun-
ties until theirarrival at the seVeral places
appointed for aflembling.

Each complcat company will be allow-
ed a four horlewaggon tocarry their camp
equipage j and the fame for the field of-
ficers ofeach regiment; which the several
commanding officers are requested to en-
gage to serve for the expedition, and theywillbe paid at therate of thirty-five (hil-
lings perday for each four hofle waggon,
and drive*,futnilhing their own fubfiflance.To accommodate them as far as pofiible,
forage will be laid in at the differentplaces
appointed for aflembling, and delivered at
theprime cost to such as chool'e to apply
for it; and in cafe the general arrange-
ments (hould make it neceflary to furniih
them with forage after they leave Carlisle,
an equitable rate will be fettled in efta-
blilhing the price of hire then to be allow-
ed

As the tents, with their polea, camp-
iettlesand equipage mult in all events be
conveyed in the waggons allowed to each
corps, it will be necefliry to reftrifl the
loading waggons allowed to companies
with baggage as much as possible.

CLEMENT BIDDLE,
G.

Philw'elphia, Sept. 16, 1794.

Mr. Ambroife,
Presents his humble Refpedls and Services

to the public, and hereby gives Notice,
that the t

FIRE WORK,
Announced in the Gazettes these few days
past, as well as the Second and lift Repre-sentationof the

"Taking of the Baflile,
will, if the weather proves kind, infalli-

bly take place
This Evening,

The Exhibition will commence half an
hour past 6.

Flying Squibs will be lit off a quarter of
an hourbefore the beginning.

Applications on Business
within my Agency for Applying with pro-
Vjiions the Militia lately railed intofervicc
?may be made in this city to Meffrv WI«
ien and Miller, at the Corner of Market
and Fourth ftieet*.

Elie Williams,
Jt&ent for the United Sfaiet in the Prtrvi-

f.o\ Department.
Sept. 14 copiot

NEW-YORK, Sept. 15.

I

Married, on Friday evening last, by
the Right Reverend Bishop Piovoft,
Peter Stephen Du Ponceau, of
Philadelphia, Counsellor at Law, to
Miss AnnS La Touc he, of thiscity.

Philadelphia\ su PT. 17,

In the Britifli Honfe ofCommons on the
10th July?Mr. Sheridan ma longfpccch
reprobated the coritinuand: of the war, in
which lie charged the Ministry with keep-
ing tht- objeift of the war out of figlu?-
with keeping all the negotiations jecret?-
the money paid to the Kinguf Pruiha was
feerrt?and it was a secret where the men
were which he flipulated to furnifli?He
adverted to American affairsand concluded
with moving for an account of the money-
paid to the King of Pruffia??.nd of the
number of men he had ftirftifhed Mr.
Fox and Mr. Gray joinedMr. Sheridan ;
they weie replied to by Mr. Pitt and iome
others?the scope of his speech fliews
that the M'niitry dfe determihedto pro-
iecUte the war?Thequeftion On the mo-
tioh wSS negatived without a division.?

The Bfitilh Parliament was prorogued
to the 19th ofAtiguft, at appearsby Medrs.Strahari's publication of the King's
speech!

Sales at Audtion.
To-Morrow-Morning,

Sit 10 O'Clock,
Will be fold by Public Auction, at Chef-

nut street wharf, from on loard the
Schooner Eliza,

21 barrels of fine }

69 barrels of fup'erfine J
2 o Bags of

Excellent Cotton,
6 Tierces

Prime COFFEE,
And at 7 o'clock this Evening will be fold.

t^e

THIS fehoonei' )s a remarkable fact fail?-er, isbut three months old ; is well fountl
and will carry about 900 barrels. Inven-
tory ftiay be seen at the Auaion Room.

Edward Fox, Audi.
The' French Language

TAUGHT Br

J. M. BART,
. 'Atoirth Second Slreett 158,
WHO begs leave to inform, . is Frien<}»

and the Public, that he inte- ds to inftrnft
in that Tongue, a number 6f Scholars on
ieafouable terms. Thoffc who will be ple«-
fed to employ him, (hall be exaSly at tend-
ed to nt tlieif own"App*rtmeiits,

Sept. 17 *eodzw

Theatre,, Cedar-street.-
OLD AMERICAN COMPANY\

Melfrs. HALLAM and HODGKINSON
refpeflfuliy inform the public in general,
tberr Theatre will open Monday, Sept. 12
when Mrs MELjOIOTH, formerly, of
Drury Lane and Covent Garden, and last
fromDnblin, will make her firtt appear,
ante. i

The froufe haj'oeen fitted up ayJ dec-
rated at a very considerable expence, and
no pains fpareH to produce fnch noveltyboth ofpieces and performersai mayrender
t't 0!d American Company worthy a (hare
of that patronage wl»ich hitherto it hs«
been their prde.both to pnflefs and merit.

Mons. JJUEfiJ-ETj principal ballet inalV
ter from i a>is and Madame GAKBIE will
make their appeai'ance a few days after t!\u25a0*
commencement in a new grand Pantomime
?nlfo Mr. and Mrs M A&RIOT from tile
Theatre, Sdinbilrgli j Mr. RICHARDS
fVom Dubl'n, Mr. KELSON from ihe
atre, Richmond | Mr. MUNTO from'
Goodman 's Fields ) and (Mr. C A RH of the
Antieut Concerto, London, who will ninke
hi* fir It entree on any (Vage in a principal
fing'mg qliarafier.

John Welfli,
No. 81, foutb iVatef Jlreet,

Has now for fele,
Coarse Salt,

OnboardaSwedilhfhipat Huddell's wharf
A Quantity ofMOLASSES,

In hhds. and half hhds.
Beef and Pork, in bbls. and half bbls
Barbadoes Sirjar,
Pepper and Pimento,
Rufiia and Salem Duck,
Sl't Wjaale Bone,
Sperma'petiCandles, Butter,
Shot, and German Steel, a few tons.Fur and Wool Hats,
Dried Fi(h in hhds.
A quantity Shoes of various kind*
Pitk'd Mackerel and Salmon,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,
Mace, & Nutmegs, a few kegs, &

Cassia,
18 bales Prime Flax, k Tow Cloth
A few tons Ginseng and Snake Root,

Fine Salt, and
East India Joints.

Sept. xj


